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TIR CxiADIA coiTfRAC! RECOD,:
PU13LISHED EVERY TRURSDW2f

M lit Intern.diate Edition et the --CanadjaAcbect
and Builder."

Suscr4piisn erice lIl "Canadian A4rchileeq aaw&
fli ,iÏder" (inclùdiing IlCanadian Contrac
Record ".$i petinum, payable in adzmiîîa.

C.H ORIMER, Publiaher,
Cozi.EPRATsioN Liva BUILDING, ToRONTO.

TolephOnt 2362.

2Vezw York 1_sye In su rance Building, Montreal.
13e11 Telcphone 2299.

jafo,9metion solLeUced fro a nay part of
94, DdWitdrson regurding ootracts open $a

Advertasing 'Rates on application.

S0sc-iber: zaho may change their addras
'sod~give Érimdi noi'ioe a/ >en.l os

'o, gbol/& aid and nnu address. Nolify lt~
ibuDtiser of any; egulariti in dkiVesy of PaPet'

N~otice to Contraetors
GANADIAN,

CONTRACTORS
___HAND-SOOK

A new andI thorougbly revised edition af the
Canadtian Con fractors Ikind-Book,, consistlag
of 15,o pages of thie tnost carefully selectcl nma-
terial, is now ready, and will be* sent past-p nid ta
axay address in Canada on receipt.'of price.> Ih~is
bock should be in the bands of every arcbite.-t,
builder and contractor who desires ta bave Teiily
accessible and properly authenticated informa.ion
o a iwide variety. of subjects adapted ta bis
dai'Y requireriîents.

Price, sz.5o; to subscribers of ihe. CAN/AnîAN
AIiCHIrECT AND BUILDFR._$Loo. Addrms

C. H. MORTiIER, Pub fisher,

Confèderation Life Buil dtng. ToitÔNTo.

rTE ND ERS;_18 jJ
r.nclecd in A seaied envelope, addressed te tht onder-
..nhed and înarked "Tender for Walk,"* wilt be ec"c.cx'&I by t COrpration of the. Town of Cornwall,
Unrti noo0n Of. MONDAIV, THE 27;D DAY OF SEP-
«sTBEýte s,5cnstruting about sevenhundréd

andsixy 7eolitalfct, )rabout serin :hou1lind

-tlirce hindred and sevecn:een (7,317) square fec or

CRANOLITHIO WALK
on a portion of west side of Pitt Street, according te
plnad "iain te bc %een nt the offrce oh

The work ta bc cqmpleted on or before the Sth day
or Octobcr, 1895.

A saistctoy earatee equredortheperfect con-
bc ttmnattd by the Corporation at aay time allier the
le of ont ycaT.

A n uccepted cheque for ten per cent, of thc contract
jret, payzblz te the order of the Treasurer cf the

eown of Coenvrall, musi.% accorpany esela tender as a
pusrantcc for fuilfilment of cont;i ctherwist the ten-
der wil1 net bc considered. This cheque will bc f6r.
fëitetl if the'party wthose tender ir a=epttd does not nt
orýce sign ccntract and proceed mith the work -but it
.wilI bc icturnedi in <asc of non.aeceptancc of tender.

'ne loW=s or any tender net xiecesiany accepté&
fly order,

GEORGE S. JAZVIS,
Cleri: Town of Conwall.

Town liall, Cornwil, Aug=s 2oth, zCg$.

Seàled Tenders addrtssr-d to the underigned and
endcrsetd " Tender for. Alteratioins and Additionîs. hen;t-
ing Aporw St aford,- will bc recived at tI:i% offize
until WEDNkSDAY, r&TH SEPTEMIJER, for the
worlcs required in the alteration of and additions te thc
heading apparatusat Stradfort, ont.. Post office.

Plans and specifications can bc seen at the I)epara
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, "&nd at the caretakers5
,,uarsers, Stratfords Ont., Posî Office on and ifter
Nrednesday, 28tBin st., and tenders wili not bc consid-
eredi unless m=de on fana supplied, arid signedl wvih t
actual signatures of tenderers.

An, pceted bankc eheque, payable te the orcier of the
Minister cf Public %Vorks equal to tihe per centI. of

-anmount cf tender, must accompany each tender, Thi%
eheque will bc forféited if the piarty de..inc thet'ract
or fait tu couplete the worc contracted t , and wili lie
rettuned in case cf noii.aocptance.- tender.

The Departinent does not bind itscli to aCçcj dtt
lQv wes o r a n y ten d e r. B r " . F . R Y

Secrctary.
Deparuent cf Public %Vorks,
» Ottawa, August 26th, 1895.

_CUHTRACTS OPEN.
PICTON, ONT.-4f r. ?4ayle wilI erect a

new residence.
UDNEY, O14T.-John M~undie -will erect

a new warebouse.
VALLEYFIELD, QuE-lt is the.mtention

of Mr. Beique-ta erect a.large block.
ALBERNI ', B. C.-Child« & Baimbridge

intend erecting a saw miii on Union
Creec.

GjAT.INEAU POINT£,, QUi.-Tb-e sum of
$i,2o6 is ta be expended on ilnprovements
ta St. Francois de Sales churcb1

BRANDON, MAN.-Alexander, Kelly
Co. wvi1l erect another grain elevator here
*wiih a capacity Of 4eoco bushels.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.-Proposals for the
purchase of$28,oao Of debentures are in-
vited by the-Municipal Clerk, until Satur-
day' the 31:st inSt.

STRATFORD,ÔNT.-At a recent mass
meetilig a<resolution, was passed askipg
thé Cauncil ta submit a bv-law ta raise
$30,oo fbr a ýewerage sysiemn.

QUEBEC, QuE.-The Municipality af
St. Ambroise de la jeune Lorette have
granted a bonus ta M. B3. Barry for the
erection ai a manufacturing establish-
ment.

ORANGEVILLE, ONT. -The town is
offering for sale dcbentures ta the ameunt
of $2,762.&z. Proposais received until
September 2nd by A. A. Hughson, Town
ClerL- .

GANANOQUE, ONT.-A scheme is un
foot ta erect a large sunimer hotel here,
at a cast of $iooooo. The citizens will
be asked ta subscribe stock ta the amour.t
af $ 1 ooo0.

NiELsoN, B. C.-H. Pim, of Vancouver,
representing the Canadian General ]&lei.
trac Ca. bas under consideration the
installation af an electric light plant here.
It is, proposed tÔ Utilîze the pOwver af
Kasia Crek

NO- 30.

WELINGTON, B. C.-Thc Building
Commiiittee of the MINethodist church bas
purchased a lot on whicli ta crect a new
churt.h building. The balance cf the
stock nece5sary for construticing a watcr-
works systeni lias flot yet been taken.

BRANTFORD, ONT. - The Courtland
Carriage Co. îs negotiating wvîth the
Briantford Carridgç Co., of this City, ta
manufacture ilseir bicycles on a large
scale, and if the deal as camipleted the
local cornpany wIll make an addition- ta
their present works ai a building 100 x 50
feet.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The Board cf Trade
is urging the Dominion Goverrent te
hasten the work of makzing improî'emerts
tu the -.hannel of the Fraser river. It is
said tharî the C. 1'. R. il 11 at once survey
and proc.eed tvîth the construction af a
line of ratlway fromnt Trail Creek landiag,
an the Columbia river, ta Rossland, ta be
in rtxnning order this year.

ELM4VALE, ONT.-The buildings de.
strovcd by the recent lire are beîîîg
gradually restered, and the follewving are
making preparations te rebuild:. Cea.
Hunt, hotel ; Clîris. Nixon, store and
dwelling ; A. T. Cooper, store ; Jno.
Tweed, hotel; MNr. l3arker, tailor shap;
D. J. Callaghan, hardware store; Jno.
Crawford, tailor shep, d1wellini- and block
of three stores.

C;HARLorlidOWN, 1. E. 1.-E. Frank-
lin Clements, irsnager for Canada, cf the
Standard Telephone Comnpany, Nev
York, is endeavoring ta ger permission
freint the luL.îl èýusernmcnt tue oiibtrticý. a
tranbi-onutitrtl telephionc systein in tliis
province, operatiens ta. be commenced
next spring The Conpany are also con-
sidering the construction af an electric
street railway litre.

CALGARV, N. W. T.-The Hudson
Bay Co.'s stores-here.are ta be remodelled
and. extended. -Mr. joseph Nelsona, civil
engineer, of London, England, ivas i
ioawn recently in connection isih the pro-
motion of the Hudson Bay and Pacific
railwav project frein Calgary te Port
Churchill. The intention is te apply at
the -next session of parliament for a charter
incorporating the company ta carry out
the work.

KiNG;sToN, ONTi.-The Kingston Elec-
tric Railîvay Co. wa]] ask lhe City for per-
mission te build a belt line on the eastera
side of the t.ity.-The Thousand Island
Real Estate Assoruation have purchased
Welt-ome Ibland, neaily opposite Alexin-
andria Bay, and propose erectrng a
modern casino, at anr e\penditure af
$5o,ooo.- W. Newlands, architect, is pre-

- aring plans for e\ten,;I iniprovements
ie Lieut. Col. Domrs btore on Princess
Street.
*ST. JOHN, N. B.-F. Steinhofi, repre-
senting a large paper m-inufacturýing firru
af Landon, Eng., rcently s-isited this
City in .scarch of a suitable site for a puip
mill, wvhich wvill probably be erected here.
-The Rolling Milîs Ca., Limited, are
about ta erect. a nail and tack factory on


